MODIFIED Contact/Droplet Isolation

Place patient in private room/space with door closed

The following Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) is required to enter the room:

- Gloves
- Isolation Gown
- N95 respirator or equivalent and Eye Protection

In Addition to Standard Precautions:

- **Patient Source Control:** *Patient should don a mask when anyone enters the room if possible*
- **Clean Hands** before entering the room, when leaving the room, and after doffing PPE
- **Don** gloves, disposable yellow gown or reusable, and N95 respirator or equivalent and eye protection
- **Remove** all supplies from the room
- **Dedicate** non-critical items
- **Clean and Disinfect All Equipment** before it leaves room with an EPA approved disinfectant
- **Restrict Movement of Patient:** Transport only if absolutely necessary
- **Restrict Visitors**

If aerosol generating procedure will be performed (refer to back for list of AGP):

- **Don** gloves, disposable yellow gown or reusable, and **N95 respirator or equivalent** and eye protection
- **Remove** all supplies from the room
- **Place** patient in private room/space with door closed
  - Priority 1: Negative-pressure room preferred
  - Priority 2: Portable HEPA filtration device (air scrubber)
  - Priority 3: Private room without HEPA device (if priority 1 & 2 are not available)
  - Priority 4: If negative pressure/private room/HEPA not available, see cohort tool on the intranet

DO NOT REMOVE SIGN UNTIL ROOM HAS BEEN CLEANED

Room should be cleaned with an EPA approved product daily and at discharge
- Suspected or Confirmed COVID-19
- Additional Respiratory Viruses per Infection Control Guidance